Title III-B: Access Services Data Collection and Invoicing Standards

Area Agencies on Aging (AAA) are required to provide detailed information on Older Americans Act Title III program participants, services, and expenditures annually. Indiana, as the State Unit on Aging, uses this information to submit a comprehensive State Program Report (SPR) to the Administration for Community Living through the Older Americans Act Area Agencies Performance System (OAAPS). Below is a list of the different invoice types for Title III-B.

**Title III-B Invoice Types:**

- **Registered Services (Assisted Transportation) - Requiring Summary Client Profile**
  - Age
  - Gender (Male, Female, Other)
  - Rural Status (based on zip code)
  - Poverty Status (At or Below Poverty, Income Above Poverty)
  - Income and Asset record if completed OR Self-Reported FPL field in CaMSS)
  - Household Status Distribution (Living Arrangement field in CaMSS)
  - Race (American Indian or Alaska Native, Asian or Asian American, Black or African American, Native Hawaiian or Pacific Islander, White)
  - Ethnicity (Hispanic or Latino, Not Hispanic or Latino)

- **Non-Registered Services (Outreach, I&A, Transportation) — No client profile required. Please report the following estimates on Unduplicated Persons Served (only new individuals served each month):**
  - Total estimated served per month
  - Estimated Individuals served aged 85+
  - Estimated Individuals Race and Ethnicity (American Indian or Alaska Native, Asian or Asian American, Black or African American, Native Hawaiian or Pacific Islander, White; Hispanic or Not Hispanic)
  - Estimated Individuals Rural Status (based on zip code)
  - Estimated Individuals Poverty Status (At or Below Poverty or Above Poverty Level)

- **Restricted Services (Legal Services): Aggregated, de-identified demographic data required**